
(PURELY PERSONAL. HiDr. Pfetcher Tie BIG DOUBLE FROHT

Returned to
' nilllo leases vlsitod Ashland friends
Sunday.

Scott Davie visited Ashland ono day
Warner SL Wortman, Props.

last week.

Jas. Fish, of Agate, was In the oity

evening for Portland, en route to
Alaska. Mr. Dean is one of Los

Angeles' most wealthy und promlnont
oitlxena.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Downing, who
have boon visiting with Mr. Downing's
sister, Mrs. I. J. Thlpps, and family,
loft last Saturday for Yroka. They
may roturn soon and luvost in Jaoksbu
County real estate.

Mrs. Geo. King, formorly a resldonl
of Medford, was visiting friends here
last week, leaving Sunday evening (or

Cottage Grove. Her husband was oper-

ator at the S. P. depot at this place
about two years ago, .

W. E. Spenoe, son of Wm. Spenoe,
the Klamath County rancher, arrived
in Medford Sunday evening. Mr.Speace

Wednesday.
F. E. By be. of Jacksonville, was a

Remain Permanently
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

A SPECIALTY
Artistic and Absolutely Aseptic

Modford visitor Wednesday.
8am Tryer returned Sunday from

trip over In Klamath County,

Wo havo tho largest and host stock of

Groceries, Crockery and

Glassware
In Southern Oregon, and it will pay you to inveBti-gat- e

boforo going olsowhoro.

We buy farm produce ::?XblBh0M

Attorney O, P. Snell made a business

yis!t to Oranta Pass Saturday. C C. P1ETCHERAttorney C. B. Watson tarried in
Med ford a tew hours last Friday

and family expect to spend the summerF. W. Chausee, of the Oranta Pass
Observer, was a Medford visitor last in Jackson County, and will probably

locate here permanently.Sunday,
la Memory of Rev. Kenwortby,

Thedoath ot Rov. Joseph E.'KoOMrs. Armstrong and daughter. MissJ. Court Hall came up from Gold Hill
Friday and remained until Saturday Josio, of Burlington, Iowa, arrived In worthy occurred at hn homo on West

Seventh street In this city May 18th,
after a lingering Illness from norvous

Medford Tuesday evening, and will remorning. OUT TOWN.main here for a period of six months,Delbert Terrill, the Butte creek.
Miss Armstrong will open an art studioatockman, waa In town Wednesday prostration and otlior complications.

The funeral servlool wore conduoted
by Rev. W . B. Moore, assisted by the

In Medford at an early date.upon business.
Ralph Woodford went to Grants Pass

Property Worth One Million Dol othor pastors of tho oity, last Sunday,
Miss Maxie Kame visited Grants Pass

friends over Sunday, returning home Monday evening, where he goes to as

We havo an extra heavy stock in some linos, ow-

ing to tho recent purchase of tho - O. L. Davis
stock, so that we are ouablod to offor Uiobo linos
to merchants in the country as cheaply as thoycan be purchased in tho city. These goods aro

Fresh, Pure and
First Class

Call on us and bo convinced. Romombor
the place .

WARNER & WORTMAN,
at Davis old Stand

tho tunoral being hold at the Baptistsume oharge.of F. W. Chausse's ioe lars swept Away mree LivesMonday morning.' Church. Rev. Kenworthy had been a
Cal. Slagle left Saturday evening tor cream parlors. Ralph will be strlotly

in line in this capacity, and Mr. Chausse mlnlstorof tho United Brothoro Church
for the past eighteon years, serving

tost.

Elizadetiiton, Tenn., May 22.
could not have made a better selection

oharges In Kansas, California and Ore-

gon. He cano to Medford a little overJ. Short, one of the most prominent
stock men of Klamath County was i The greatest flood in the history of a year ago, and has buun autlvo in

ohuroh wcrk until illness precluded it,
Medford last week with a load of pota this seotion swept through here last

Coquille City, where he will probably
locate permanently.

T. H. B. Taylor, the fen'krr renova-
tor man, made his old luin.v at Wood-vill- e

a visit Sunday.
Misses LUlle Taylor and Maggie

Krnuso, of Jacksonville, visited Med-

ford friends Saturday.
Attorney A. S. Hammond went to

Lakeview last week to attend a meet

toes lor wmch be round a ready mar Ho was a soldier of the late civil war.ket. He states that the stock in Klam
having Joined the Fortieth Iowa, Co. B,ath County wintered in excellent shape,

evemrg, drowning, three persons
and wiping out 62 dwellings, while
others are miseing and are believed
to be drowned.

early tn tho war.
John Nyswaner and family departed Tho Rov, Kenworthy was a man of

Saturday for Lakeview, where they will
reside In tho future. Thk Mai:, re

force and chnruutcr whluh won hi in
friends In all walks of ltfo. Ho wasTwo hundred and fifty families

ing of the olroult oourt.
grets the doparlure of Mr. Nyswanor, over roady to stand up for the right,are homeless and all brilgos in theE. P. Vickroy, one of The Mail's but wishes him and his estlmablo fara

county nave Deeen washed away.Forest creek friends, was doing busi'
over roady to hold up tho bunnor of
Christ, showing by his dally work andHy the fullest measure of success in

ness in Medford Saturday. their new home across the mountains Telephone and telegraph lines are
down. The flood swept away all
the farm houses along the Dee and

L. A. Martin, who has been working
conversation that ho was a truo fol-

lower of Jesus.. But whllo wo sorrow,
wo do not sorrow ns for tlioso who huvo

J. G. Van Dyke, Sr., is in from his

sheep ranch, 6n Dry creek", recuper

Central Market
T. E. I'ottongcr, Prop,

Fresh anil Sail Meals
In Hotel Nosh Hlock

Free Delivery In City
Phone Main 13

MEDFORD, ORE

In Medford for some Umo in the inter-
est of the Coss Piano Houso, loft forating from his recent illness. no hopo, for wo know thut all Is wallWatauga Rivers, and the damage

Miss Florence Eby, a niece of Rev. his former home at Roseburg Monday with him und that ho is now enjoying-in Carter county alone is estimated
Eby. residing near Jacksonville, loft evening, where he will remain. Mr. that rest which Is promised the peopleat 11.000,000. -
Wednesday for Lincoln, Neb. Martin has been engaged in the stock

raising business in Douglas County forMiss Florence Reynolds; who has The dray team driven by "Shorty"several years, and will again turn hisbeen visiting relatives and friends in Dodge became frightened at the apattention to the business in tho nearMemphis, Tenn., returned home this proach of a d mulo team
future. We wish him success.' "weeK. . . Thursday morning and started for the

N. F. Kenworthy, of Southern Call tall timber. They got as far as theMrs. Cara McKay left Wednesday for
fornia, who arrived In Medford some' a two weeks' visit to friends and rela 5 NewGrove school house, where tbey stopped

and were soon captured by their driver, Locationtime ago to be In attendance at the bed'tives at Brownsville, Halsey and Craw- -

who was hot on their trail. No damside of his father, Bey. J. 8. Kenworthy,fordsrille.
returned to his home Monday. The age was done.Wm. Bybee, the pioneer farmer and

stock raiser, was In the city a couple of

or Uod.
Tho sorrowing family who are now

mourning tho loss of a loving husband
and father havo the sincere sympathy
of all in their hour of affliction. Faro-wel- l,

Hour brother, the sods of earth llo
gently on thy bosom until the resur-
rection morn.

Brother, thou art gone to reat,Gone to the silent tomb;But Jesus summoned thee away,
Thy Saviour oalled thee home.

Brother, thou art gono to teat,
Thy trials now are o'er;

And thou art safe among tho blest
Upon the hoaronly shore.

Brother, thou art gone to rest.
We will not weep ror thoe;For thou art now where ott on earth
Thy spirit longed to be.

Brother, thon art gone to reat,
And this shall be our prayer :

That whan our raco on earth la run
Thy glory we may aliure.

A Friend.

ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS ARE

gentleman expresses himself as very
favoraply impressed with Medford, and Your Face .

I
ft
ft
ft

days last week from his large ranch at

I am now located In tho I. J. Phlpps building, noxt door to W.
II. Meeker & Co. 'a store. I havo a large stock of shoes, gouts'
furnishing goods, etc., which I am suiting at very reasonable
prices. When in need of anything In my lino glvo mo a call

Shows the state ot your (eellngs and the stalemay return later. Harden Kenworthy,Bybee springs. of your health" aa well. Impure blood makeaof Woodville, who has also been hereMrs. W. C. Hale, of Grants Pass,
who lias been visiting her parents, Hon. for several days on the same sad mis-

sion, returned to his home this week. W. T. KAME
Itaeir apparent in a pale aid aallow oomplezlon,
plmplea and akin eruptions. It yon are reeling;
weak and worn oat and do not hare healthy
appearanoe, you should try Acker'a Blood
Elixir. It euros all blood dlseasea whore obeap

and Mrs. N. Langell, returned to her 4--Chief of Police Johnson Is ill at hishome Monday night.
J. Berlin, of Sioux Falls, South Da home in this city this week, und G. E.

Allen is wearing the star temporarily.
Sarsaparlllaa and ao called purifiers fall; know-

ing this, we sell every bottle on a positive
guarantee. Sold by Chas. Blraog, druggist.

kota, arrived in Medlord last Friday
Oregon's Extensive rorcsts. Advertised Letter List.H. G. Nicholson has a fine line of

fishing tackle and sporting goods.
Regarding tho mippry and vnluo

Memorial services at the opera
Big Stock Ranch for Sale.

1000 acres of land In Jackson Countv

sold on a posltlvo guarantee. Curea heart
burn, n of the rood, distress atter eating
or any form or dyspepsia. One little ti blot
glrea Imm. Ui.ilc roller. 25 eta. and SO cents
Hold by Cbas. Strang, druggist.

house Sunday, May 26th, at 11 o'clock.
ol Oregon timber, Prof. Oarman, in
a paper published in tho sixth bi- -Camn stoves and hammocks nt

for sale; marly all of land covered by
the Fish lake water ditch ; splendid opGurnea's. fiininl report of tho stato bonrd ofportunity for Btock ranch. Address Tho mining laws of Oregon for snloLouis Bolle, Wellen, Oregon, or J. A. horticulture, save:at this oflleo.

ulian, 1 reka, (Julll. "The fact is not generally known
Try Kurtz's hand-mad- e cigars.
All kinds of pipes at Kurtz's.
Everybody knows what Elite means.
Fur ice cream and cream soda en tn

A bill has been introduced in tho

Pniiowlnr u a list or lottrrs rmnalnlnc na--

!?; K""rU postomn May

llullliiitrr, Mr IN lletinMt, W

i?iTl,i'lu,Aa'n "uuitiM, Kilwanl

Momt' M MflSiinmona, Jolw
A ohnrito or nar aant will ho nmuo upon dallvury ol nacli o II o nhovi) loitersI arsons calllua lor any ur tho aUovs .ottorawill ploaso any Alorll1."O. . mkhiiimah, I'ostmaaior.

Stock Ranch for bale.
I will Hull W0 acres of my Inml nn

A nt!)loK creek aheap for- - cash or willtrndu for Medford prnporty. Tillsninoli wng homoHteaded twenty yenrs
ngo-- wlll inlt K0ol 1K,k rmlc
gocd timber. a. VVvbAsni

even in this Htnto, that Oogon po- -Will Trade
89CHses a much greater amount oflegislature at the instance of Good-

win Brown, to whom New York andFor medium sized team, one lot In
Karnes & titter. Salem, Oregon ; lot No. 6, block 11,

Riverside addition, size of lot 50x1 TO:
standing timber than any other
stuto in tho Union nt tho presont

A full line of Dines and tobacun nt other cities in the state owe the
laws making mandatory the freeKarnes & Hitter's. price !!0O. Inquire of York & Wort- -

time, vii: 234,003,000,000 feet,man, Aiearoro.The Elite Is turning out the best
work in the photo line. For Sale.

Just Received A nice line of sum
Thoroughbred barred Plymouth Rockmer corsets at Gurnea's.

eggs fifty cents for setting of fifteen.
New line of very choice floor mat Will oellver eggs at Warner Wort-man- 's

store each Buturday. Leave or- -ting at I. A. Webb's furniture store.

for an extended visit with ' bis sister,
Mrs. 'H. U. Lumsden.

Mrs. J. D. Wangerin, who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. O. Tayler,
for some time, left Monday for her

' home in Oakland, Calif.

Jeff. Brophy, of Leeds, was in the
city Saturday upon business, and in-

terviewing friends. Jeff, is enjoying
his full share of prosperity.

D. T. Lawton left Tuesday morning
lor a ten days' business trip through
Klamath County, in the interest of the

.rMilcheli, Lewis & Staver Company.
. -- Guy Childers left on the Tuesday

- - morning train for Laktiyiew where he
. and his brother, Eugene, will burn a

large amount of tiling this summer.

Supt. D. E. Morris, of the Fish Lake
Zhtch Company, was in from headquar-
ters, Sunday. He

v returned Monday accompanied by Mrs.

.j Morris. ' '

v G, P. O'wlugs and family, of Evans
-- creek, were in Medford Monday, and

left on the evening southbound train
for Klamathon, where they will spend

Jhe summer.

"Mrs. Jessie Farnsworth, who has been

tier parente, Hon. and Mrs. N.

Langell, of this city, for several weeks,
v left Sunday for San Francisco to remain
is permanently.

Mrs. H. L. Mumford, of Portland, ar-- i.

lived da Medford last week, and is

v .visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

v Carroll, who reside a few miles north

era tnere or addressTry the new remedy for costiveness. N. C. Cunn, Medford Or.Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets.' Every box guaranteed. Price MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES KICK

This slsnnturs I on ovary bos of tha reninsLaxative Bromo-Quinin- e
tho rotnoUr that oums cold In warn day

26 cents. For sale by Chas. Strang.
Public School Entertainment.

headache. Indigestion and constipation. A de-

lightful heib drink. Reaaoves all eruptions of
the akin, producing a perfect complexion, or
money refunded. 25ota, and Go cts. SoM by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

For sufficient reasons the Medford

public baths, providing that all
holders of liquor tax certificates
shall keep on sale, along with their
intoxicating liquors, milk, tea, oof-fe-e

and chocolate. ThiB is a prac-
tical temperance measure, which

ought to be on the statute books. .A

great deal of the liquor drinking
now done in the saloons is due not
to a special craving for alcohol, but
to need for refreshment and lo
habits of If it
were as easy to get a cup of hot
chocolate over a bar as a glass of
whiskey, many a man would go
home sober who now goes home
drunk. The saloon is the poor
man's club. In it he finds warmth,
light, companions, a chance to vitit
and a chance to read the papers.

1 'saw.

Notice to Stockholders.
high school entertainment and gradu-
ating exercises, which were advertised
to take place May 30th and 31st, re- -

Notice Is hereby given that the an
pectively, have been deferred for a c Sk Anual meeting of the stockholders of the

week, and will take place June 6th and
th. The spectacular operetta, "Mother

Medrora Danic will joe neiu at the bonk-
ing house of the association, In Med-
ford, Oregon, on the 10th day oi June,
1901 at 10 o'clock a. m.

Goose," depicting scenes and charac-
ters in Mother 'Goose, will be accom J. E. Enyart,

Secretary.panied by the high school orchestra.
The presentation of this little operetta

The Minincr Laws of Oregon foi FOR WEAK MEN.will be sure'to provoke much laughter,
as it abounds in funny characteriza sale at this office. Price 26 cents.

tions and dialect selections. The grad
uating exercises will be held Friday

board measure."

During the year 1399, the over
300 sawmills in Oregon out 689,-050,0-

feet of lumber, valued tit
0,2(18,250. At this ratio the value
of our present standing timber,
uhun cut into lumber, would equal
the enormous sum of

When we are told that the saw
mi, Is are cutting 660,050,00 feet of
lumber annually, the first dread is
that our forests will soon bo an-

nihilated, but a little arithmetic
will dispell this sudden fright. Al-

lowing that sawmills and ex nu n
work up the equivalent of 700,000,-00- 0

feet, board measure, per year,
the present forest will give them
constant employment for 335

years or until the year A. E. 2236,
During the years thrtt it will tuke

to use up the present crop of stand-

ing timber, the natural growth will

go on and what are tiny plants now
will be great trees then.

Germs of Disease
Should be promptly expelled from the
blood. This is a time when the sys-
tem is especially susceptible to them.
Get rid of all Imparities in the blood
by taking Hood's Barsaparllla, and
thus fortlly your whole body and pre-
vent illness,

Assessor's Notice.

On Friday, May 24th, I will be at
Hotel Nash, Medford, where purties
who expeot to leave the county tempo-
rarily, or who are for other reasons
anxious to have their property assessed
enrlicr than by the. regular process, can
have their sohedule made out by my-
self or a deputy.

f J. O. Pbndmston, '
Assessor

The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills and Invor Is a bottln or Qitovs's Tasto
Mens Chill Tomio. It Is simply iron and o

In a tastoloss form. No curs no pay.
Prloo Wc. .

Who are brokon In health.
Whose baeks are wank.
Whose vitality Is wasted.
Whose nerves nro shittorcd.
Who aro old while young .

Who are rheumatic.
Who hare varicocele.

evening, June 1th, for the olass '01.

The admission for both entertainments
is only 46 cents, either one of which is
worth the money. Following is the
program for the evening of June 7th:
Overstate, "Salutation,"

Hlflh Sahool Orchestra
CUT OUT THIS AD

--east of this oity.

Governor and Mrs. T. T. Geer passed

through Medford Sunday evening, en

route home from San Francisco, where

ithey witnessed the launching of the
ifcattlesblp Ohio.

" . MM. A'vS. Wells left Snqday morning
tor Baker City to attend the meeting
of the Bebekah Assembly, I. O. O. F.,
as a delegate from Olive Bebekah lodge,
:Mo. 28, of this etty.

E. J. Pool, of Bedfleld, Klamath

County, was in the oity last week upon

Enclose It to me with $"Hall. Us, Y Free," Boys' Chorus
Invocation. BT. W. B. Moore
" 'Hid the Green Fields of Virginia."

Bore' Chorus Ani l will tarnish, yaa all seaalaUPioneer Days la aontfceni OregonXeon B. Baaklns ready ror see, ny ltsi Model No. 7
L.BCTRK
ike, quail ana sewtr t

Recitation, "rorelea views at ua statute,"
, Bugeno S. Rolnhert

"Lallan,". tilrls' Ootet
Class History B. J. Mickey
"Hollle. Come Drive tha Oowa Heme."

I any Mil snared by otter dealers. Ini waloo they charge aso armors

Have removed from -

Van Dyke's to

my new Store oppo-

site the Hotel

E. D. ELWOOD,

Jeweler and Optician

business. He and Mr. Short oame over

the mountains together, each bringing
a load of potatoes for the' Medford

.. .............Boys' Chores
Class Prophesy .....D. P. Webber
Cornet Solo ft. J. Mickey

Ihe BEIT THAT CURES
P,,l1 or ?Pr fl booklets,

eiplnln all about my world la-- ,

nioua appllanoes. .

Valedictory Kugene J. Relnhart
market. Class Address Bar. T. L,. Cranaall

Presentation of Diploma's
. ,.D. T. Lawton, President of Bohool Board

Class Bong
Cantata, "A Merry Company," High School

H. S. Sherer, of the firm of Hunter
.& .Sherer, the photographers, left last
Monday for Oklahoma and Kansas,
where he goes to look after his property
Interests and supervise the harvesting

Dr. Sanaen Electric Co22 Non-Irritati- ng

of his crops. 167 SOUTH FOURTH ST.,Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Dean, of Los
-- Aneelefl, Calif., were In the oity this

Cathartic
.. Easy to take, easy to operat- e- '

Hood's Pills
Portland, Oregon

.. week visiting Mr. Dean's nephew, Ed.
J Binns, and family. They left Tuesday


